
 LILLIAN  UNITED                          
METHODIST  CHURCH         

  8:30 A.M. May 2, 2021 

WELCOME TO DRIVE-IN-WORSHIP  
 

IN PECAN GROVE: Park and turn Radio to FM 104.9  
 
 

LIVESTREAM or VIEW AT ANYTIME :  LillianUMC.org  or   
Facebook Page: https://www.facebook.com/LillianUMC/live  

Address: 12770  S. Perdido St., Lillian, AL 36549        Website: LillianUMC.Org         
Office: office@lillianumc.org                                Office: 251-962-4336     
Pastor: DanielWRandall@Gmail.com        Pastor : 251-234-1122        

 Office Hours: Monday-Thursday 8 AM—Noon  

CLOSING PRAYER 
Heavenly Father, teach me how to abide in Christ and He in me. Teach 
me to live my life as You would have me to live in total dependence up-
on You, which is the life of Christ being lived through me, so that I may 
produce the good fruit in my life that is honoring to You. This I ask in the 
precious name of Christ my Lord! Amen! 
   
BENEDICTION                               “God Bless America”  

 

 —————————————————————— -   
HAPPY BIRTHDAY        

5 Theresa Light    6  Brenda Nicolaison   7  Preston Prevate 
 

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY     
5 Vic & Linda Lakatos    6 Dan & Alexis Mines  

 

VBS  ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING    SUNDAY, MAY 2                     
10 AM    IN FELLOWSHIP HALL     2021 THEME: ROCKY RAILWAY 

VBS is scheduled for July 19-23, at 5:30 – 7:30 PM. Volunteers are needed,          
you are the Golden Key!! VBS would not be a success without you, your time and 
heart.  Please contact me, Joyce Ellison, 251-752-5062, Children’s Director for 
any questions.  Thank You! 
 

GOSPEL OF JOHN BIBLE STUDY WEDNESDAY at 9 AM 
LillianUMC.org or https://www.facebook.com/LillianUMC/live 

 

CELEBRATION OF LIFE SERVICE  for SONNY KEIGLEY  
SATURDAY, MAY 8  AT 2 PM   IN THE SANCTUARY 

Fellowship meal in fellowship hall following service. 
If unable to attend in person you may view:  

LillianUMC.org or https://www.facebook.com/LillianUMC/live 
 

NEW SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP SCHEDULE  
STARTING MOTHERS DAY  MAY 9   

 

8:30 AM OUTSIDE SERVICE in PECAN GROVE 
 

10 AM   INSIDE SANCTUARY WORSHIP                                                                       
with Nursery & Children’s Church Provided 

 

BOARD  of  TRUSTEES  MONDAY, MAY 10  9 AM  In  Conference  Room 
 

UNITED METHODIST MENS MEETING  & MEAL 
MONDAY, MAY 17    6 PM  In Fellowship Hall 

 

TO  RECEIVE  WEEKLY  BULLETIN  OR TO BE PLACE SOMEONE 
ON PRAYER LIST   Email: DanielWRandall.org                               

Include name, email address and contact information.  

https://www.facebook.com/LillianUMC/live
https://www.facebook.com/LillianUMC/live
https://www.facebook.com/LillianUMC/live


bear much fruit, showing yourselves to be my disciples. 9  "As the       
Father has loved me, so have I loved you. Now remain in my love. 10     

If you obey my commands, you will remain in my love, just as I have 
obeyed my Father's commands and remain in his love. 11  I have told 
you this so that my joy may be in you and that your joy may be        
complete. 12  My command is this: Love each other as I have loved you. 
13 Greater love has no one than this, that he lay down his life for his 
friends. 14 You are my friends if you do what I command. 15 I no longer 
call you servants, because a servant does not know his master's busi-
ness. Instead, I have called you friends, for everything that I learned 
from my Father I have made known to you. 16 You did not choose me, 
but I chose you and appointed you to go and bear fruit--fruit that will 
last. Then the Father will give you whatever you ask in my name. 17 

This is my command: Love each other.” 
 

SPECIAL                                       “He’s a Personal Savior”   
 

HYMN                                                   “Fill My Cup Lord”   
Fill my cup, Lord, I lift it up, Lord.  Come and quinch this thirsting of 
my soul. Bread of heaven, feed me till I want no more; fill my cup,      
fill it up and make me whole. 
 

PASTORAL PRAYER & LORDS PRAYER 
   

SERMON         “I Am The Vine, We Are the Branches” 
 
HOLY  COMMUNION  &  ACT  OF   SPIRITUAL COMMUNION                  
Jesus, You are present in this Holy Sacrament. We love You above all 
and desire to receive You completely. Come  into our hearts as we    
embrace You as if you were already here and unite us with You.  May 
we  never be separated from You and ever be filled with your Grace & 
Love! Thank you for the gift of your sacrificial love!  Amen! 
 

HYMN                                                   “Take Our Bread”  
Refrain: Take our bread, we ask you, Take our hearts, we love you, 
Take our lives, oh Father, We are yours, we are yours. 
 

Yours as we stand at the table you set, Yours as we eat the bread  
our hearts can't forget. We are the signs of your life with us yet; 
We are yours, we are yours. (Refrain) 
 

Your holy people stand washed in your blood, Spirit-filled,  
yet hungry, we await your food.  We are poor, but we have brought  
ourselves the best we could; We are yours, we are yours.  (Refrain) 

FIFTH SUNDAY OF EASTER 
 

INVITATION TO HOLY COMMUNION 
Christ our Lord invites to his table all who love him and  earnestly repent of 
their sin and seek to live in peace with one another.                                       
Therefore, let us confess our sin before God and one another.  
 

Merciful God, we confess that we have not loved you with our whole 
heart. We have failed to be an obedient church.  We have not done your 
will, we have broken your law, we have rebelled against your love, we 
have not loved our neighbors, and we have not heard the cry of the 
needy. Forgive us, we pray. Free us for joyful obedience, through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen.   
 

Hear the good news: Christ died for us while we were yet  sinners;  that proves 
God's love toward us. In the name of Jesus Christ, you are forgiven!      
 

In the name of Jesus Christ, you are forgiven!  Glory to God. Amen.   
 

HYMN                                                         “O How I Love Jesus”   
There is a name I love to hear, I love to sing its worth;  
it sounds like music in my ear,  the sweetest name on earth.  
 

Refrain: O how I love Jesus,  O how I love Jesus,  
O how I love Jesus, because he first loved me! 
 

It tells me of a Savior's love, who died to set me free;  
it tells me of his precious blood, the sinner's perfect plea. (Refrain) 
 

It tells of one whose loving heart can feel my deepest woe;  
who in each sorrow bears a part that none can bear below.  (Refrain) 
 

AFFIRMATION OF FAITH                      The Apostles Creed  
 

GOSPEL READING                             John 15:1-17 
1 "I am the true vine, and my Father is the gardener. 2 He cuts off every 
branch in me that bears no fruit, while every branch that does bear fruit he 
prunes so that it will be even more fruitful. 3 You are already clean because of 
the word I have spoken to you. 4 Remain in me, and I will remain in you.     
No branch can bear fruit by itself; it must remain in the vine. Neither can you 
bear fruit unless you remain in me. 5 "I am the vine; you are the branches.      
If a man remains in me and I in him, he will bear much fruit; apart from me 
you can do nothing. 6 If anyone does not remain in me, he is like a branch that 
is thrown away and withers; such branches are picked up, thrown into the fire 
and burned. 7 If you remain in me and my words remain in you, ask whatever 
you wish, and it will be given you.  8  This is to my Father's glory, that you  


